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Uncle Sam is depending on us to beat
last year's production of home-grow- n

foods by 25 per cent. Food fights for
freedom. Tremendous amounts must
go to our fighting men, so if we home-folk- s

want to have balanced, health-
ful diets . . . we must grow all the
foods we in Victory Gardens.

let Dr. Pepper be your ever-prese- nt

helper with your victory
gardening! Do not overdo your gar-

dening work by too much physical
exertion without rest periods. Hoeing
and spading burns up energy fast and
newly-use-d muscles cty out for rest
and rebuilding.

Liven your rest periods with icy-col-d,

sparkling Dr. Pepper. See for
yourself how its little energy lift
helps when you get more done wi
less fatigue!
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THIS WEEK IN OP
AUTO TIRE QUOTA
ANNOUNCED

The November quota of new
automobile tires allocated by
the War Production Board
will be 1,850,000 an increase
of 250,000 over the October
quota the announced
this weeK.

OPA said that any broad
ening of eligibility require
ments that is, to enable "A"
.ration holders to buy new
tires must wait on three
conditions:

(1) Elimination of the pres
ent backlog of 850,000 approv-
ed, but unfilled, tire applica-
tions of eligible "B"'and "C"
ration holders,

(2) An increase in the
stocks of new tires in the
hands of dealers and distrib-
utors to a level of 4 to 5 mil-
lion. (As of September 30, es
timated inventories were at
the 2,800,000 level, with com
pilation of September inven
tories not yet completed.).

(3) That the monthly rate
of production be sufficiently
m excess of B and "C" re
quirements at that time to
permit quotas to satisfy a
very substantial part of the
"A" demand, beginning 'with
the first month of liberaliza
tion. Otherwise, the demand
for passenger tires might be
so great that many essential
users would be denied while
nonessential users received
tires.

Not until all these condi-
tions are met can OPA

sider including "A" ration
mree times aauy. xiis, the ligt Qf eligiblestalks sparked for new passenger car
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ration-fre- e footwear has been
extended through December
31, the OPA announced this
week.
NEW COAL
REGULATION

All dealers in coal and other
solid fuels are now required
to give each purchaser an in
voice, sales slip or receipt, con
tainihg full information about

Associa- - the kind of coal sold and the
price, the OPA announced this

The VOGUE for 44
GROW ALL YOU CAN-

CAN ALL YOU CAN!
FOOD FIGHTS FREEDOM

WHITESBURG. KENTUCKY THURSDAY,

week. The new prpvisipn will
be effective November 11,
1944.

This action has-bee- n taken,
OPA said, to aid in enforce
ment of ceiling prices. It will
also give greater price pro
tection to purchasers.
BASKETBALL SHOES

Basketball shoes will be
released trom rationing on
November 5,the Lexington
District OPA Office announc
ed this week.
LIGHT "NAPHTHA
RATIONED

Light naphtha a
product normally used

primarily lor and B-- 4, B-- 5,

will brought for
der rationing control Novem
ber 20, 1944, in fifteen Mid-
western states, including Ken
tucky, the OPA announced
this week.

Legitimate users in these
statesmay apply to their local
War Price and Rationing
Boards, rid win be issued "E"
and "R" non-highw- ay gaso
line coupons for as much ra
tioned naphtha as they need
to buy in bulk." (No coupons
will be .necessary to buy it al
ready packaged containers
of" less than eight ounces)
However, for those uses to
which light naphtha is not
particularly well adapted
such as home cleaning the
board may deny a ration if a
suitable non-ration- ed substi-
tute is available at a reason-
able cost.

PLUG TOBACCO
CEILINGS

Ceiling prices of plug chew-
ing tobacco have been in-
creased by 20 per cent at all
sales levels, the OPA has an-
nounced'

The new prices, which may
be used beginning
8, 1944, are necessary because
increased costs have reducea
the earnings of manufactur

to a point well below
earnings "during the base per
iod of 1936-3- 9, OPA said. .

RATIONING AT A

Blue stamps A8 through Z8
and A5 through W5 in War
Ration Book Four now good
for 10 points each indefinitely.

Red stamps A8 Z8
,and A5 in Book

MEATS AND FATS

Four good for points each
indefinitely.

SUGAR

Stamps 30.JJ1, and 33 in
Book Four how good for 5
pounds each " indefinitely.
Stamp 40 in Book Four good
for o pounds of canning sugar
through February 28, 1945".
Also application may be made
to local Board for additional
allotment upon presentation
of Spare Stamp 37.

GASOLINE

Stamp A-I- 3 now good for 4
gallons through December 21.

cooking stamps C-- 4 and C-- 5

lighting be un-- good 5 gallons indefinite- -

in

November

ers

GLANCE

through
through P5

10

ly. estate and license, number
must be written on the face of
each coupon IMMEDIATELY
upon receipt of book..

Bonnet-Mitte- n Gift
Saves forWarBonds
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Economy is important in your
Christmas gifts this year, for every
penny saved can be turned into
more War Bonds. Your gifts will
be as welcome as ever, if you make
them yourself with an eye to origi-
nality, usefulness and charm. For
the teen-age- r, nothing is more
heart-warmin- g, nor

than a gay bonnet and
mitten set. Make them from wool
remnants for added saving and
sprinkle with felt flower appliques.
Patterns for these accessories are
available at local stores.

U. S. Treasury Department

FUEL OIL
Period i and5 (last seas-

on's coupons good until Au-
gust 31, 1945. Period ,1 cou-
pons for new season good up
on receipt. Unit value 10 gal
Ions. All change-makin- g and
reserve coupons good thru- -
out heating year. Have your
supplier fin your tank

A Smart Raincoat
Help to War Bonds

I'M

Glamour and practicality combine
to make a raincoat the career or
school girl has dreamed about.
Make one for her "special" Christ-
mas gift. Of casual cut, with wide
revers, roomy pockets and ample
tie-be- lt, this handsome coat will
ward off raindrops and the rainy
weather doldrums. Choose lemon
yellow, emerald green, plum or
scarlet in a waterproof fabric. Save
for a rainy day by making your
Yuletide gifts and putting the dol
lars you save into extra War Bonds.
A suitable pattern may be obtained
at your local store.

U. S. Treasury Department

War Food Administrator,
Marvin Jones, today ended all
WFA rationing and distribu
tion control of farm machin-
ery and equipment except
corn pickers, according to.M.
D. Royse, Chairman AAA
Committee.

This action is in line with
WFA policy of examining

regulations and ng

them when rationing

BUY YOUR FULL QUOTA OF WAR BONDS AND STAMPS ... AT LEAST 10 OF EACH DAY'S PAY

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company
WMtesburg, Ky.

"iN".

wartime

is no longer essential, Royse
explained.
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NOTICE S

My office will observe
the following office hoars

beginning Oct. 23rd. At
nine until 12 in the mora-In- g

and 10 to 60 in th
afternoon except Satnnbar.

DR. H. H. JAYNE,

Fleming, Ky.
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Phone No. 1 B

SHOWS DAILY 1 and 3: 5
P. M.

Evenings: 6:15 and :5.J
Saturdays: Contimiows

From 11: A. M.
Sunday: Continuous J
From 1:00 P. M.

Snn..non., mov. js-- ij

Xana Turner
H Tnhn TTnrlinlr

James Craig

'MARRIAGE IS A
PRIVATE AFFAIR

Also
Cartoon and Latest

MGM News.

Tues.-We- d., Nov. 14-1-5

"MR. SKEFFINGTOH"
Starring

Bette Davis
Claude Rains

Added
Chapter 13 of Haunted

Harbor and
Little Lulu.

Thurs - Nov. 16
Bargain Day!
15c and 20c to All!

"YOUTH RUNS WTL"
Bonita Granville
Kent Smith

Added;
Say Uncle Target- - (Japaa)

Mexican Sportland
and Flicker Fleshbaak.

Fri.-Sat- ., Nov. 1718
Roy Rogers--Dal- e

Evans
"SAN FERNANDA

VALLEY
CANDLELIGHT IV

ALGERIA I

James Mason '

Carla Lchmann .

Added;
Universal News Events
BUY MORE BONDS . . .
HOLD THEM . . DONT I

CASH IN YOUR BONDS

BUY MORE WAR BONOS I
'

-- ,:
Asheville, TT. C, Oct. 27

Lee Moore of Whitesburg was
among 14" Kentucky men who
have been selected to parti-
cipate in the 1944 Pisgah For-
est (N. C.) big game hunt op-

ening Nov. 8, and closing Nov.
18.

Neon - Fleming
Methodist Church

Church School Sunday Morn-
ings 10:00 (C.S-T- )

Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 7:00

Piayer Meeting,. Wednes-
day Evenings 7:00

Rev. H. H. Kahlo, Pastor.
R. Lyon, Gen. Supt
Wm. H. Belt, Sec'y-Tre- as.,

To reBete Sstress ef MOfTTMY

Female Weakness
(Aha Fiae Stomachic Toaic)

Lydla E. Hnkham's Compound lafamous to relieve periodic pain andaccompanying nervous, weak, tired-o- ut

feelings all due to functionalmonthly disturbances. Mado. espe-
cially for women J helps nature!cwww uuu airecuoxia.
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